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PERRY BROS.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS

Trnm the smallest nrllclo of trimming
to llic Sl.nnO VOL'AMON CIll'lllM! OR-(IA-

Thll Ih better tlmn ANVlillMl.
less tlinn tho best and htKlicit priced
plpo orgnn.
KNABE

Pianos, both grand nml upright are
tlir tlncst jou inn buv,

VOSE & SONS
nrc n high made Instrument sold fit
the least possible pi lee. Also the
imiatip.

mjdwig
Is n rnril. well built plnno at n rea-
sonable cost

THE ANPELUS
Is mi Insliumcnt tlmt will play on
iiil plnnn. not nnlv the poptilnr muale
nf tin- - il but ini.sli fiom lite gro.,t
Mnsti rs llioi li I imbllliK ui to

tin value of the lassies.
cahprntrh (iitriANS wn.oox &

WIIITi: I'NIU'MATlr SVMrilONY
l'llOVonilAl'IIS OUA1MKI-PHONK- S

ANH Kl l'l'I.IKS

ni oni
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
unsr in town.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANHA DAIRY CO

'I clephono Orders Promptly le Ivoral
; Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds o' transfer work
prompllv and satibf.ictonly done.

Offlco 100 Lackawanna Avo.
Offlco Phono 025. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'3 BAKERY.

V
I I tlJ II Ilk til
4i:o Fpruoc Street.

Mnionlo Tcmplo

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tlicdty Who Inn Graduate la
.Mi ilk inc.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

.Eye, Enr, Nose and Throat
Ofllco Hours 9 n. m. to 12 30 p. m : 2 to 5.

Williams Bull dint', Opp. Postotlloe.

CITY NOTES :

old forgr casi:-ti- ip om Forgo
bnrough ruti Is. to be uiiud In the

couit Host week. In Philadelphia.

KKKAMIl' I'M'! --The Kcrnmlo club
of Scranton will have nil exhibition next
week in the Carter building mi Adams
uvenue, beginning Tuesday

A LIFK MKMRRUSIHP.-T- ho m.inng-ci- s

of tho Florence Cilttenton Homo wish
to c.pies their thanks for the receipt
of $30 from Mrs. J. L. Ciuvvfnrd, as n

TRACHRHS' PAY RAY.-T- ho school
teacheis ot tho dt) will probably bo paid
toil.iv. Picsldent .lavne, of the ichool
boaid, was out of town vesteiday, but Is
expc.Ued back in time tmljj to sign the
ordcis.

NRWLLL FFXRHAL. The funen.l
vices of Mis A. S. Newell, wife ot

Uev. J. V. Newell, will occur nt the resi-
dence, Ynlcsvlllc, l'.i , nt 11 o'clock Satur-c- m

Intel mint at Fuest Hill. leaving
Dclawnro nml Hudson station at Uuen
Ridge, at 1 --'7 j. in

ANNIVERSARY SKUVICi: --The flfly-reidi- d

ni.iilvctsary of the Patriotic Older
Son?, of Amvilcu will be celebrated Sun-du- v

i.lsht ie the Pinn Avenue Baptist
hurch. under the uuf pices of Camp SB

The membcts ot that camp an reiiuejt-ci- l
to meet In the lodge rooms on W onl-

ine avenue, nt fl.30 Sunday eenlng.
PAY LiAYS. Tim Dclnwaro, l.ackn-wiiiin- a

and Western trmpanv paid Its
emploes )cMeidn.v at tho Cayuga and
Uilshlii mines. Today tho im.ii nt tho
nuahliio and car shops will ncelvc theli
iia. The Uelawnio f.nd Hudson com-
pany paid )ptlinlny nt Ilalllinoro slope.
Ilaltimoio tiinurll Hallimoro No J nnd
Cuniilnghnm Ehnft Wllkcs-Ilnrre- .

rt'NKItAI. OP MHS PAULINO --The
funeral or Mri A A Cirllns was luld

.on Thumlny nfteriioon fiom the family

.iphldenco on Spiuce street. Uev Dr.
MrLcod, asilntcd by Ht v. Dr. S. C.

outdated nt tho sen lice, nnd Inter-
ment mndo In the Foirst 1 1111 ceme-
tery Her four grandsons. V. C. Jav,
J S?. Jay. U. K. Polling and J L Carllng,

.acted ns rnllhf arers.

OrFlCnilS CIIOS-r.N.-- n regular
ir.cctli.g of Lieutenant H S. Grlllln Wo-mn-

Hellef corps, No to, Thursday
night, tho followii'g olllcers weio elected
to serve the. ensuing vear President.
Mrs Llzzlo Wan tr. senior Ice, Mrs. 'I

t -

-f "THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT,

f E, MOSES, PROP.

f AVENUE, OPP. COURT

f Hi I I '
f
"" Dinner Table d'Hoto Ilreakfast,

" Luncheon and flupper a la carte.
"", JOypters served in any style.

AH table delicacies of the season
served In cafe or delivered to fam-
ilies In any quantity desired.

4-- f Tine Cnterlnir a specialty. tFresh Invoice nf fancy groceries f
f nrrt smoked rooi1, Salmon, Stur- -

- ceon. Whlt Fleh.

.i4.4-f--f-- f f - - -

t ,.-- . r- -,.,, .- -.

Italic)", Junior vice, Mrs. Anna fitroni?;
treiuutcr, Miss Mart,nrot llilstle), ihap-lul-

Mri. Margaret I'nst, condiiclreiis,
Mrs. i:ttu L. Poiirce; riuml, .Mrs Aim-stron-

rillK ALARM PUT IN'.- -A flro nlar-- n

has now been put In tho Contro Btreot
police Htntlon. by Chief of tho Klro De-
partment Wnlkcr, which Is similar t"
those In uso at nil lh hosi- oonipany
houses. Ah soon ns an iilaun Is ('.'ill In
from nny box, tho lire alntm ulws the
number and so wirs n good deal if
delay In listening for the Rnngs. It la u
tniieli not id d lmino fluent nml me will
nppirrintiil bj tli" local poIIlo.

MAPONMC VLTI'.UANH-Th- o Misnnlc
Veti inns' iiso Inllon of Ni'lthe.istcii
I'cnnrvlvnnln heM their annual nvitmg
In Masonle hall. Thiusdny ovrbliif. and
lllCteil tllO follow luff UlliiTlH lri Hid 111"

jimp, Jnon II. Wells;
hist if - pMuKleiit, 1'ranU l.tuther; ioc-on- d

!rr pii'sldent, Preston Hobllixon,
third lit in r iat lit. Iiihn I'niri ttii tiPifi-il- l

fi. Ihoinns H L)iilniii f.ccitlnt), 1W.
1. Ibn.lt A li unmet folIovMil tlia dec-tloi- i.

nxr.S IMI'OSr.D-I.n- te Thursday
night three wrttien were sefn on I.acka-wi.nti- a

nvciuic h Patiolir.i n Pairy and
ln, iietlng In n vrv odd and suyplelous
manner They were ihuidig, shouting
and altogether conducting tlietnsehes in
it ory dlsordcrlv win. Thev weio taken
to the C ntrc tuct n ill e station and
yesterday rrcrnlng htil their hontlng1 be-fo-

Main Moll. One of tho women,
Nellie Sheldon, was lined $10. and the
other two, Anna Stanton and Anna Ma-

lum, 15 a;ilcce.

DID NOT MHirr-T- le "Inking fund
commission, which comprises the major,
ltv trensilier and eltv contioller, did not

meet )csti'nla moinlng to consldir the
purchnso of the pailt Improvement bond!
foi the sinking fund the controlUt being
the niih member wh is on linnd. An
i Tort will be made to lne the meeting
this moraine as the p.ulc commlssloneis
are erv nnlous to hue the bonds
brought up at nm that the contimplat-e- d

lmptocmcnls ma) be besun

WHIST TOURNAMENT.

Evening Winners Were Miss Dean
nnd Mr. Peck, of Wilkes-Ban- e.

The wlnneiH In tho evening session
of the whist tournament at the lonmf
of the Scranton Hleycle club Thuis-iln- y

weie Miss Doan anil J. L. Poclc,
of Wllkcs-IJair- o. In the afternoon a
tie was made by two couples, H. C.

Butler ami .lohn II lieeso. of Cat lion-dal- e,

and J. W. Duscnbeiiy and L G.
I.allar, each couple making the scoro
of Twenty-fou- t couples pla)ed
In tho evening and the following plus
scoies weie made:

Mls Dean, Mr. Peck -- - Ci.
Miss Dale, Mr Hedey 3j
Hills nnd Dads (Jiimyn) .. ..... -- - 3'..
Mr. and Mis Ttmstnll S.
Dr nnd Mr Mutten (Ws-Uarre- i. - - n"

Hutler and Itecse (Calboud.ili ).... - - II

Deans and 1'rico -- --

Mis Vooihls, Miss Mini) on (W-H- ) - - 1

lllnteimlster and Dutdibuiy -- - 1

Dale nnd Uroadbcnt - - 'j
The afternoon plus bcotes weio ns

follows- -

Hutler ond Heeso (Cnibondalo) ... - - T4
LnPar and Dnsenbury - - 3'j
Hielev and Pclton . . Ji.
Price and Deans -- - P..
Crane and Iioolo (Cjibondale).... - - l'i
Mr. and Mn Ttmstnll -- - "--
Mis Voorhls. Miss Muii)on (W-H- ) -- - 'i

CAUSE OF M'CAWLEY'S DEATH.

Had n Blood Clot on the Brain and a
Dislocated Spinal Column.

Coioner J. J Roberts went to Tluoop
jestfiday and made a post-moite- m

examination of the teinalns of James
McCnwloy, aged 49 yeais, who was
found dicul on the publli lilghwa) In
Tioop caily ThuiMlay moinlng. The
doctor found an nbinMon of the fckln
on 'the top of the bond and a blood
clot on the brain. Theie was nlso a
dislocation of tho spinal column.

Hither ot these would hao boon
sufllclent to cuiibc death.

An examination of the Internal or-
gans of the man showed th.it he had
been in poor health for some time and
that ho had indulged fieely In Intox-
icants.

Thoio is a possibility that McCaw y

have lie n muidered, but the
moi e likely theoiy Is th.it he sustained
hN Injuiies fiom a fall while on his
way home from the hotel vvheie ho
had been until 11 o'clock p. m. on
Wednesday night.

The coroner will mnke a thorough
investigation and endeavor lo get the
truth of the matter.

Catholic prayer boolts Reynolds Uios.

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS.

Money Sent to the Managers of the
Institution Acknowledged.

The Home for the Ftlendless ac-
knowledges with deepest giatltude
cash gifts as follows:
Mis. William Council . $300 00
Second Prcsbjterlan Thanksgiving

services CO SS

Green Hldgo union Thanksgiving
services 'Ji ?,)

Him Park leivlceu as 10

Welsh Cougiegatlonal. Providence 4 00

Provldenco services ig i5
It H Patterson CO oj
J. L. Kemmerer lev 0J
Mrs Alfred Rand 10 01
Mrs U It Williams 10 at
Mrs A Mollis l 00
A Friend 10 00
Miss Richmond a oo
A Friend noul
Mis W I). Kennedy M 01
Mrs. R. J Rnnncll coo1)
Mr, John Clelind r,0 tn
Ml. T. n. Wolfe 60 00
Mrs. H M. Doles mm
Mrs. LotMs Lohmnnn 1 00
Mrs J R Cohen 2 00

Latest card engraving1. Reynolds Rins

A Gift to Give.
It Is often difficult to decide what to

get your filciuM for hollela:' sifts.
Hole Is a sugsestion- -

"Good moinlng, Jennie. I have
In ought you a nice ptesent," said Gei-ttud- e.

ns she handed her ft lend a neat-
ly vvrnpped package.

The pale, weary looking gltl. who was
slowly lecoveilng from sevete Illness,
opened the bundle and held up a Intge
bottle of clear, rich medicine.

"Ilood'H Sursaparllla!" she exclaimed
"I have been leading about It today
and wished I had a bottle."

On New Year's Day Jennie was abl
to be out on the street, and to her
friends who remarked how well she
was looking she simply said, "Hood's
Saisapnrllla," und every ono of them
knew It was this gieat medicine that
had given buck her health.

..

Fancy Stationery. Reynolds Rron,

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Sterling letter seali. Reynolds Croa.
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FOUR DEFENDANTS

ARE FOUND GUILTY

VERDICT OF THE JURY IN THE
MAYFIELD BURGLARY CASE.

Recommendation of Moicy Mndo In

tho Case of Young daughnn, the
Boy Burglnr Who Was Shot

Through tho Shoulder Will Bo

Called for Sentence Today Lyons

Jury Out at Adjjummcnt Horse

Dealer Waldion and His Ctetk Re-

turned Not Guilty Other Matters.

At the opening of court vcsteiday
moinlnK the Jui y In the Ma) Held burg-

lary case came Into court with a vei-dl- ct

of guilty of statutory uutglnry
nnd .a lecommendiitlon of mercy In the
rase of Ontighan, the youngest of the
quintette. The lads pale, boyish face
nnd the indication or his good family
as una convoeil In the nppeniance of

his In other who sat with him durlns
the tilul ate lesponslble for the Jul) fl

H'commendation, It is believed Judge
Rdwanln did not Intimate In any way
that he would observe the recommen-
dation

Thev will bo called up for sentence
today. As pievlously stated they can-

not be Impilsoncd for more than about
thiee and one-ha- lf )ears, owing lo the
fact that the mnxlnuim penalty Is four
)enis, and that the teims must be fixed

fo that they shall nit expiio in the
winter time.

The ombzzlemont ense against Thos
Lyons, a foimer dellveiy man for the
fcrunton Daily company, was given to
the jury nt noon No verdict had been
reached at adjourning time.

COMMON SCOLD.

Elizabeth Orady, of Father stieet.
was found guilty of being a common
pcold and was sentenced to pay a line
of $li nnd eosts, and undeigo impili-onme- nt

In the county 1all for thlitv
days. Her neighbor. Mis. H.nah Mc- -

Oulre, wos :i"orecutrlx.
I'. Ci. Waldion nnd Olit Young were

returned not guilty of ns-au- lt and bat-
tery, and the piosecutois, Jacob
Schloss nnd I. Fiistine, were directed
to nav the cexsts.

John Sweeney, an Olyphant boy,
chniged with malicious mischief by
Mrs. Jane Walsh, was declated not
guilty, and tho costs weie placed on
the piosocutilx. She alleged he threw
stones ot her house but could not piovo
It to the satisfaction of the Juty.

The case of Hat rlet J. Davia ngalnst
Geoige Vv". Reese, of the West Side,
was leported yesteidny to have been
settled b) the payment of $."00, and to-d-

the dlstilct attorney will likely
move for a nol-jir-

Constnble Joseph Mooie, of the
Twentieth ward, failed to apntar to
ptoeoute, Finest Cenoro nnd A. L.
Puiileavy. whom he had leturned for
Felling liquor without license. The
case weie dismissed nt the cost of the
tiiosecutor.

The falluie of Jennie McHukIi to ap-
peal to pio-ccu- te Stephen Wuvvan on
the chatge she had bi ought against
him i emitted In the defendant being
acquitted. The costs weie placed on
the county.

PARDF.N NOT GUILTY.
Chi 1st Ta.vlor failed to piove his

chntge of Illegal fishing against Mar-
tin Caiden and a vet diet of not gulltv
was lendeied The eosts wore placed
on tho county Caiden was nccucd of
fishing out of season in No. 4 dam In
Caibondnle township.

A jury was out at adjoin ning time
on the oas- - of the commonwealth
against George PIdage, chaiged by Mi-

chael Masag1 with assault and bat-
tery. Massage sa)fl tlmt Fldage as-
saulted him In a South Side saloon af-
ter a discussion ovei the debt of theli
church

Another Jury was out on the ease of
Rlehaid Hums nnd Jnmes Hrovvn,
chaiged by Louis Rendn with chicken
stenllng. It was alleged against the
defendants that they diove a In ond of
the piohoeiitot's )oung chickens into
the woods and were In tho act of mak-
ing away with six of them when they
wete suipilscd by the owner nnd com-
pelled to dlsgoige. The defense was
a complete denial. Judge Riddle, In
clmiglng the juiy, snld that one eddo
or tho other w.u committing wilful
pei Jui v.

Nicolas Pace, of Dunmore, plead
guilty of nssault and battery on Colin
I turnout nnd was fined $" nnd costs.

Augusta Gallic was called to answer
a chaige of nttempted criminal assault
on Fellclto Cailnlmo, but thu probo-cutii- x

failLil tt n)iear and n verdict
of not guilty was taken The eostd
were placed on the prosecutilv.

Capiases were Issued for Loiezno
and John Matuehy who failed to appear
to defend tliemselves ngalnst a charge
of assault and batteiy piufened by
Samuel Deviil

RROA ON TRIAL
Joseph Rega, of Caibondnle, was

tiled before Judge Rdwaids on a
chnigo eif buying stolen brass from
William Moffatt. Harry Runnell and
Hnny Ainold, all bo)s. The bo)s
went on the stand and testified that
they stole tli" hi ass fiom tho Dela-
ware and Hudson shops nt Caibondnle
nnd It to Rega Mis Tennlo
Uloomer, mother of tho Moffatt boy.
wan the pm-veiu- i U

RegT detilid hiving purchased any
brass from the In ys mid put wltnen'i
on the stand to swenr tint he was In
Scianton on the day It was alleged he
bought the brass The Juiy was out
at adjournment hour.

r- - FP JCEaT
At K yS 7 aUovViWUB W U in

k 1 IS THE J
VA 'J. r

ter kiioe than iXx .TtT ?gHS
.V Easefclt " the perfect choc for

women is mane ami tout tor
less than $-- ) co, will a new stand-ai- d

In women'R line footwear be
established, Ever) pair of "EAbE-- i
it.lt" sold vvliih admiration.

Lewis, Kcllly & I)ale?,
6 Wycmlnsr Avs.

eMJfri5-tMr(rNtrS,-lU- tf-,

Robert Cairns, formerly of Wlnton,
out now of Forest City, was tried be-
fore Judge Edwards on a charge ot
being the father of tho child of Ilesnld
McIlUKh. She Is the youni? vvomun
who was brought prominently befoio
tho public In the latter pntt of Novem-b- ot

through tho mother of Robert
Calms notifying Coroner Roberts thit
Ilessle Alcllugh had caused her child's
death by Rlvliur him laudanum This
proved to be onUcly untrue, tha child
having dlml from itatutal cjum. Pro-
ceedings hnve been commenced against
Mis. Cairns because she circulated the
damaging etory.

MIPS M'Ht'OH'S STORY.
Miss Mcllugh went on tho stand

)estenlay ami swoio that sho became
acquainted with Cairns In the fall of
1897 and that ho promised to marry
her. Their relations continued untlt
September, 1S3S, and on Mny 12 of thopresent )ear her child was born. It
died Nov. 27.

Calms tiled to show that tho )oungwoman did not bear a good reputation
and that lie was not responsible for hor
downfall. Ho positively denied his re-
lations with her had been in any way
Impropei. The Imv wns out m .i.
Jotitnlng hour.

Water Company Takes Exceptions.
Hon. L. a. Wntres, solicitor for theSpring Brook Wnter company nnd theSpring Riook Water Supply company,

Illed exceptions )estctelay to Judge
Archbalel's findings in tho case brought
bv tho water company to restrainCounty Tieasurer M. J. Kelly and theolllcets of Spring Rrook township fromselling tho company's vacant lands forlocal taxes.

The company, it will be rememberel,
refused to pay local taxes on the land
In question, alleging that It was tub-je- ct

only to state taxes, being part ofits capital stock, because it was neces-
sary and Indlsponslblo to the purposes
for which the company wns organized
to supply pure water to tho public.

Judge Aichbald declined to see ter

In this light and gave Judg-
ment for the defendants.

The company takes nine exceptions
to tho Judge's finding, the principal on
being that the extent of tho land nec-essa- ty

nnd Indispensable to the pur-
poses of the company Is for the com-
pany and not for the court.

It is alleged court erred In not finding
that all the land above tho Intake dam
was necessary to tho purposes of the
company, and In finding that It was
unnecessary for the plaintiff company
to hold these lands, and that being-wil-

lands they would not be more use-
ful to tho company under the com-
pany's ownership than under any other
ownership.

Coutt further erred, It Is held, In not
finding that If the lands were owned
by others than the company, they wore
llnblo to clearance and cultivation, and
the water that would be shed from
them would bo In danger of contamina-
tion. The exceptions also allege error
hi the finding that the company Is lim-

ited. In this regnwl, to lands which Im-
mediately ihroiten contamination on 1

that It must confine Itself to special
emergencies as they may ailse.

Two Referees Make Report.
Ry agreement of counsel, T. P. Duffy

for the plaintiff, and A. J. Colborn, Jr.,
for the defendant, Refeiee R. J. Bourke
was yesterday authorized to dltect
I'rothonotnry Copcland to enter judg-
ment in the sum of $30 for tho plain-
tiff In the case of F. E. Everett against
E G, Thomas.

In the case of Thomas Connors
against M. A. Cadden, Referee R. J.
Murray yesteulay filed a leport, In
which he directs that the plaintiff tins
no cause for action. The suit was based
on a claim for wages. Connors was
nppi enticed to Cadden to learn tho rar-pente-

trade1. He lemalned with him,
however, only three months When he
quit, a dispute aiose about the wages
Later, Connors came around, accepted
the cheek for S20.SS which had nt first
been proffeied htm ard signed a receipt
"In full, to date." Despite this, he at-
tempted to collect the amount over
which they had disputed.

Forfeited Recognizances.
Frneclpes for writs weio filed yester-

day In the following enses wheie de-

fendants fnlled to appear and ball was
ordeied rorrelted: Patilck McGlnty, ac-

cused of desertion, John McOinty, sui-e- t)

: Annie Renewltz, n&sault and bat-
tery. A. S. Pace, suiety; Katie Rreen,
accused or larceny nnd lecelvtng, P. S.
White, surety; Fiank Domensky,

or aggiavated assault and bat-
tery, Mathlas Rugno and Mnthlas SuT-K- a,

sutetles, Aleck Mayfiske, accused
or aggiavated assault" and battery,
Mathlas Rugna and Mathlas SuTka,
suieties, John Malynnskle, accused of
aggravated assault and batteiy, Ma-
thlas Rugno and Mathlas Sufka, sur-

eties.
In none of the cases docs the ball ex-

ceed 300

Marriage Licenses.
Charles Palgee Ransom
Ada Kingdom 2715 Jackson stieet
Benjamin Wntklns..2002 AVashbuin st
Millie James 130S Academy street

FIRE YESTERDAY MORNING.

Slight Blaze in the Philadelphia
Clonk and Suit House.

About 9 30 o'clock yesteulay morning
fire started In the basement of tho
Philadelphia Cloak and Suit House at
421 Lackawanna avenue An alarm
was tut ned in fiom Box 2fi, nt the cor-
ner of Lackawanna and Washington
avenues

The Phoenix chemical company,
which was lit et on tho scene, extin-
guished the file befoto nny harm was
done, no stock at nil being Injuted.
The cause of the flro Is not known, but
It Is supposed that after lighting tho
gas ono of the boys In the store threw
a match on some papeis.

AN ARTISTIC DISPLAY.

In Reynolds Brothers Shov Win- -

clows.
A handsome- - dhpl.ty or holiday

novelties and stntloneiy Is shown In
the dlsplav window 8 of Reynolds
Riotlieis. Hotel Jet m vn building.
Dainty calendars, Inl nt amis, station- -
eiy, Kold plated pleturo frames, etc..
are thcie In gieat abund nice. morn
beautiful collection of th ese goods has
never been dlsplaved in this city

A Card, i

We, the undersigned, do hreby agree to
refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Wananted Syrup ot Tur f n
falls to euro our re ugh or cold. We alsoguarantee n bottle to prove Balls-fnctor- v

ol money relimeled
Matthews Bros. C R Chittenden
Phelps' Phnrmney. D W. Humphrey
McOurrnh A Thomas tl. Plchcl
II C Sunderson J. P Donahoe.
N M Ftcho. Urovvn'n Pharmacy.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane',
320 Sprueo street

For morbid conditions, take Reeoh-ntn'- u

Fills.

EX-JUD- GE WARD

AT DEATH'S DOOR

AT 2 O'CLOCK A. M. HIS LIFE
WAS EBBI1IO AWAY.

From His Bedside Came the Newo

Tlmt His Death Was Expected at
Any Moment He Was the Oldest

Member of the Lackawanna Bar.

He Was Judge of the Mayor's

Court of Thlu City Until That Office

Was Abolished by the Legis-

lature.

Judge W. O. Ward, tho oldest mem-

ber of the Lackawanna bar, was in
an unconscious condition at 2 o'clock
this morning, and his death was

nt any moment. The venerable
jurist tins been suffering from a gen-

eral breaking down In henlth and linn
been confined to tils homo on North
Sumner avenue for tho past two
months.

At different times he has rallied
somewhat, but owing to Ills advanced
nge the chances for his recovery dur-
ing that time hnve been extremely
doubtful. His physicians and nurses
have tieen constantly In attendance,
together with his brother, Ron. 'A. A.
Woid, of Patcrson, N. J.; Georgo S.
Horn, his law partner, nnd Douglasa
II. Ward his son.

Tho Judge larsed Into unconscious',
ness late yesterdiy afternoon nnd con-
tinued to sink gradually from that
time.

SKETCH OF JUDGE WARD.
Hon. Walslngham G. Ward was ono

of the best known men In Lackawanna
and Luzerne counties He was a man
of energy and honor, who, in tho duties
both of pilvnte nnd public life, has
ever been true and loyal. Ho was the
oldest attorney nt the Luzerne nnd
Lackawanna count) bars. It was a
matter of pride with him that his for-
tune; was of his own making; his
hands und brain were busily employed
in Its upbuilding, as he had no othei- -

capital w hen lie started out In the
world for himself. Scranton found In
him a good citizen, whose public spirit
piompted him to aid In every move-
ment for the welfare of the commun-
ity.

Judge Wntd was boin In Dover,
Dutchess county, N. Y on Oct. 7, 1819.
His father. John, who was a son of
Ichabod Ward, a native ot Massachu-
setts, a farmer by occupation, and on
eaily settler of Duchess county, was
born theie aid continued to make It
his homo until 1S31, when he brought
his family to Pennsylvania and settled
In Tunkhannoek, Wyoming county.
After resldlnrr on a ratm there for a
time, ho came to Scianton, nnd cul-
tivated n farm in Providence tow n- -
shlp (now Scranton), where ho died
In 1S47. His wife, Cynthia SIckler.wns
born In Ruckmnn, Dutchcs-- county, N
Y.; her father, Peter SIckler, a na-
tive of the same place, was the
of n Geiman, who emigrated to this
country and settled on the Hudson.

HIS EARLY LirE.
The parental family consisted of nine

children, four of whom are Uvlnc, oni
son, Z. M , being a prominent attor-
ney of Patcrson, N. J. Judge Ward,
who wns tho eldest of the family, was
reared on a farm and received an acad-
emic education in Mannlngton acad-
emy, Susquehanna county, which h
attended for three terms. March 17,
1843, he came to Providence township,
and read law under J. II. Alexander
and Judge Danay. In IRM he was nil,-mltt-

to tho bar at Wllkes-Ban- e, and
at once began to practice in Setanton,
opening an oillce on Lackawanna ave-
nue, where he has since lemalned,
having occupied the same office since
1S73.

Judere Ward was at one time asso-
ciated with Judge Gunster, formerly
his student, also with Judge Edwards,
who studied under him, and Is now
In partnership with George S Horn,
also a student of the venciable Judge
In earlier days. He was an attorney
for derendnnts In nbout eighty homi-
cide cases, and Tor a lontr time hod
tho principal criminal practice hero
and In Luzerne county, but of late

eais he found It necessary to lighten
his labors. He was also very success-
ful In civil cases. In 1870 ho was
elected judge of tho mayor's courts of
tho city of Scianton, and including
Dunmore, Providence and Hyde Park,
and tho townships of Jefferson, Roar-
ing Brook and Madison nnd Covington
townships. Ho served until the new
constitution went Into effect In 1S7S,
when he resigned.

MARRIED IN 1S4S.

In Now York state In ISIS, Mr. Ward
mairled Miss Maria White, who died,
leaving no chlldion. Ho was a feeond
time mauled In North Adams, "Mass,
In 1874, his wire being Miss Louisa
Hurlbert, and they weie the parents
of Douglas II Waul, who was asso-
ciated with his father In the practice
of law.

Tn former days Mr. Ward wns a
Whig and before tho war he wns a
campaign oiator for Henry Clay,
rioni 1853 until the Rebellion he was a
Democrat, but since then he lias ad-
vocated Republican pilnclples in

belief he was a Piesb)terlan
and for vears held the office of elder
In his church,

OBITUARY

Isaac L. Post, for over
twenty )euis aldetmin uf the Seven-
teenth waul, died early )cstcrdny morn-
ing ut the homo of his son. Isaac Post
Jr , on tia avenue. The deceaued was
born in Montroso in lilb and came to
this eltv tu 1",;, after serving through
tho Civil win, as ihlcf clcik of tho

department of tho Army of the
Cumbeiliiiiil lb engaged shortly utter
In the Insurance business and continued
In this until elected uldeimaii of tho
Seventeenth w.iid While in tills position
ho made a fplendld lepiit.itlon for him-
self ns n fair and Impartial maglstiato.
Tho deceased was n meinbci ot the Pciin
Avenuo Baptist chinch Ho was a wid-
ower, his wife having died four )eats
ago Ho is burvlved by one .ou, Isaac
Post, cashier of tho Flist Nntlonul
bank The funeral will bo held from
the i (widened this afternoon nt 2 n'clmk
Services will bo conducted by Uev. R.
F Y. Pierce-- , assisted by Rev Dr.

Gold pens nnd pent lis. Reynolds Rios.

TO STARVE I8A FALLACY.-T- ho

dictum to stop eating because you havo
Indigestion him long since been exploded
Dr. Von Stan's Plnenpplo Tablets lnti-duce- d

a new ein In the treatment of
Stomach Tumbles. It has proved tint
ono may eat his fill ot nnv thing and
over) thing ho lellshes, and ono tablet
taken after the meal will aid tho stomach
In doing Us work, nnd preclude tho pos-
sibility of liny distress. Pleas int nnd
safo. IS In a box, 10 cents. Hold by
Matthews Bios, and W. T. Clark.-6- 5.
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'Mere is

!

That proclaims good management more than a dainty, neatly
laid tablo, nnd, perhaps theie is nothing that adds so much at-
tractiveness an pretty pieces of cut glass and odd pieces of decor-
ated China. There is nothing that makes a moro lasting or ac-
ceptable ChristmaB gift. Don't you think this would bo a good
time to make your selections and havo ua lay them away for you
ns we have a store full of such suggestions.

ni;i1.. . OL--
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Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

Stylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome Capes.

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

Jn. L. sV$&Vl&i Lacka.
Rau) Fiirs Bolighf.

S&q Big W$i2dlw
By tli2 kind permission, of well-kno- wn local

artist we are enabled to display for short time
only, superb collection of exquisite Hand
Painted Panels. Prices range from $25.00 to
$75.00. To miss this exhibition is to deny
one's self great treat.

For the balance of the week 500 Indian
Seats, in Mahogany and Oak. Regular price,
$1.50; during this sale $1.00.

as! Mountain
Sold by All

902 Pa.
4732.

Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those ol any other
in the city.

If you should desiie to go
for drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Hverett will
send you fiist-cla- ss outfit.

320 OIX COURT. REAR CITY HALL).

THIS PR CIS IN

The following prices, which we are
selling goods tor this week, are tha
lowest that we have ever ofternd.
The goods are the finest giade and
cannot help but please eveiyone.
Call and see them.

Flno Diamond Rings at $3 00, worth
io.:o.
Solid Uold Rand Ulnss at 51 23, worth

S3W.
Solid Hold Band Rlnss at I1W, worth
23,

Go'ld Filled Curt Buttons, 50c. worth
;i:3.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices Jl.W, now
S7c.

dent's Solid Silver Watch. Rlgln move,
ment. $.150.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$5 50, now 75

Clent's Nickel Watches, W.. prlco
$J 50, now 75.

Ilogeis Bros. Spoons, wni ranted, 50e
Rogers Uros' Hutler Knives. Suita"-Spoons-

,

Pickle Forks, 37c. previous price
75c.

Ladles' Solid Oold Watch, Rlgln move-men- t.

$14 50.
Ladles' Gold Filled Watches nt $3.50,

worth $15 00

Wo nlso havo about three hundred Ln.
dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
75c, will close them nt 10c each

Special sales now going on at Davidow
Uros Attend we are offering goods
at one-four- their original valup

Hxtra Heavy Solid Sliver Thimbles at
lc

Davidow
227 Av3.
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$3
S.

$1

ns

woitimg

13 Ave.
'Walk In and look around "

Ave
Fiirs Repaired.

LitSiia Water

Horsemen
Should use the

W. & B. RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE,

mm Ml EXCLUDE AIR.

"AND THE HORSE WT SLIP"

Ask your to
shoe your horse with the W.
& B.Shoe.

AGENTS FOR

NeversJip
Removable Calks

8
:i U

1
12(1 and 12S Franklin Ave.

The Dickson Mannructnrlng Co.

cranUnnnd Vllke.liarra, Pi
Maiiufao ureri o

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENul.NBS

Boiler, llolitlnj an J Pumplnit Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, P.

pppifypwWPVPfP1

First-Clns- s DruggUts. Highly Recom-
mended by I'liys.ciatis.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
onice West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

telephone:

Everett's

livery

EVERETT'S LIVERY,

WEEK'S

JEWELRY

Bros
LacKawanna

Wyoming

blacksmith


